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COMMERCIAL AND MONEY MATTERS.
Tor Sale* of Stock», tee Fourth Page,

Monday. P. M.
The Stock Market was rather heavy to-day, bat

too changes were not material. In the fancies the

jrsnsacricns were not very large.
In Billet there is very little doiDg, and rates are

heavy Sterling is 7'd>7J ; Francs 5L37t«5f.35.
Freights, under the foreign news, have improved

and are vory active. Shipmaster* generally ask 4* for
Flour to LiverpooL^and 12ed for Grain. A vessel has
been taken up for Cork and a market at Hd for Grain,
another for Liverpool at 12jd for Wheat, and another
st 12jd for Wheat and 12d for Corn.
Tbe earnings of" tbe Norwich and Worcester

Road for October show a large gain on the same month
last year:
October. 1345. $19.910 72

le46. 24.619 1»
Iccresse. 94,708 83

Tne earning* Irom 1st January to 1st November, 1-4.".
were.$187.402

I rt January to 1st November, 1S4Ö. 208 716
Increase in 10 months. $2155
Tbie increase is equal to 12 per cent- and these evi¬

dences of the value of the Road will goon take it out of
the list of speculative stocks.
The Stonington Road shows for October a most

remarkable gain, almost 100 per cent The receipts in
October, 1845;were.$10,5.19 95

1S46.. 20,005 IrJ
Increase. $9^465 14
This Road, under a fair rate ol fare is now doing a

good business.
Tbe earnings oi the Madison and Indianapolis

Railroad for the month of October were.$7.254 79
October, 1845. 5.707 12
Increase. ..$1J547 67

The damage ilow to this Road by the freshet has been
repaired at the expense ol about $1,200.
A letter from London contains the following in-

teiligence in relation to money and trade
Money continues in more demand, though temporarily

on the payment of the quarterly dividends', it has been
obtainable on easy terms. Should the large speculations
now going on be continued, we must look lor a serious
enhancement in the value ol money, and to a dairying
creasing difficulty in obtaining accommodation on ( redlt
This will ultimately lead to a violent reaction in pi lees,
which, occurring at a motni nt when heavy Kailway call*
are to be paid, and when other disturbing rau«'- may be
looked lor. will, in all probability, occasion « mbarr'a--
ment. Consols have declined lullyone j*-r cent, within
the pan mouth, 'i he-lock ol bullion in the Hank has
dttrraoed in two weeks £650,000,

'Ihe account" from Manchestercontinue of the same
unsatisfactory nature us for some time past. Spinners
and manufacturers cannot obtain prices lor their goods
st all commensurate wttb the rise in Cotton. Proposi-
tious are therefore made, und meetings held for the pur-
pose of setting on foot a general plan of working snort
time. It is,indeed, very clear, that, by one means or

other, coitiumptinn must be reduced to something like.,
level with the present atnto ofproduction, and it is mere¬

ly a question ot produce whether tili» is to be effected by
nn early curtailment of work or by the iuter erl'ects of
excessive prices.
The prospects for the country during the coming win¬

ter appear to us very lar Irom satisfactory. The Corn
question nud the stute of Ireland would alone give rise to

much uneasiness. When to these we add a bad (tatet)!
trade, and dreaded difficulties in the Money Market, we
arrive at a combination of circumstances calculated to

occasion serious apprehension, and. on the part of the
mercantile community, to call for the greatest prudence
in operations.
The following are the rates (from Thompson's

Bank Note Ri port< r) at which l-ncurront Money is

bought ami sold in Wallstreet:
Voaghlal. NoMofl Hough: td. Sold at

New-England..? (Ms. pnr Mobile, sp.p'gl din. } dis.
Albany.'JVoy&ci dis. f die.INew-Orleans..] dis ', dm.
New.York Co. | dial9-5dis.IOhio.8 dis. 14.dis
New.Jcrsey... ii dis. } liisjlndiuna.2 dis. 1; dis.
Philadelphia. i di*. par iKentucky-2 dis. 1» dis.
Baltimore.. dis. J dis.jTennesscc_3 dis. 24 dis.
Vlrglniu*.1J dis. j dis. Missouri.2 dis. 11 dis.

Michigan.3 dis. 2 dis.
Canada.1* die. II dis.North Curolinnä dis. Ii dis

SouthCnroIiiinlJ dis. 1 dis
Georgia.1J dis. 1 dis
'The Wheeling Banks are. 2 dis.
The Manhattan Fire Insurance Co. will pay a

dividend of four per cent, on the 11th inst on claims for
tiro losses of July, 1845.
The following is a statement of the tolls received

at the several offices on the Delaware Division ot the
Pennsylvania Canal up to the 1st inst.
From Dec 1,'45. to Nov. 1, '46.$131.002 08
Same period last year. 113,41)4 06

Showing an increaseof.$17,568 02
notwithstanding the detention in opening, of six weeks
last Spring, owing to the great freshet
At Cincinnati Eastern Exchange is 1 per cent

premium. Money was more than usually scarce.

At N. Orleans Money continues to be veryreadily
obtained out of doors on first claS6 securities, at!>®10pr
ct but second rate paper is negotiated with great dithcu!

ty. A better demnnd has sprung up for Texas Securities.

Treasury Notes ll$B>15 cts Interest Notes ].'.* 3 16} cts

Eight per Cent. Bonds 16tf 10 cts Ten Per Cent, do 20J
'dVJl cts on thu dollar. Foreign Exchange is In very
limited request. The rutei) have experienced no change.
Sterling 728 percent premium Francs rq'37} d 51.10
Bills on New-York at 60 days 1J <rU per cent, discount
Cheeks parö-i per cent discount.

Correspondence of The Tribune.
London, 17th October. lr4o

Sib Since our Circular ot tho 2d Inst. lea* eagerness
lo purchase Wheat has been observable in the produc¬
ing Markets of tbe East Coast, but the falling off In the

supplies has enabled farmers to realire fully former
rates. Yorkshire has received verylarge arrivals from
me shipping ports, which has prevented uuy farther en¬

hancement there, but a rise ot Is'ä 2s per qr. has occur

red in Birmingham Liverpool and Manchester.also

throughout Scotland « nilo here it lias been '.'set 3« per

qr upon all descriptions, ami the trade continues to wear

a very firm appearance Town made Flour has been
raised Is per suck, andbarrels being held proportionally
higher, has restricted the sale. so that little progress
could be made at price* exceeding out former quota¬
tions, which we advance Is per barrel. Barley must be

written 3s94s per qr. dearer. Beans 1* per qi an i

Oats 6d ä Is i>c!' qr. Pea*, in consequence ot u consider¬
able augmentation In the Co b ortet - from the Baltic, the
former very high rates, ami the continuance of mild
weather, have receded Us pet qr. Maize is still in great

request, and considerable transactions have taken place
principally in Mediterranean qualities sale* for ship
inent prior to the middle oi January have been made at
41* per qr. f o b. including freight and insurance to the
rolled Kingdom cargiK>s. ot winch bills of lading are In
hand, have realized 4i1sti 4-su ."sis per qr. cost, ft eight,
and insurance included, according to quality and proba
ble proximity to the coast The article i» looked upon
a* being still at a moderate price, by those who ought
best to ~be acquainted with Use State ot Ireland, where
the meal realire* .£150" ,£18 pet ton American Clover
-t ed is no! likely to find buyers on acceptable terms,
very superior European being purchaseable at 35s93S*
per cwt cost and freight. Our quotations for Linseed
Cake nnisl be advanced t 1 per ton the high prices of
feeding Corn are likely to support its \alue during
Winter.

Prices ol Wheat have continued to ris throughout
Europe quite m proportion to our own, and there are

raw place* whence it can be Imported with advantage.
The trade is siill looked upon us in a firm, sound, and
healthy state, but generally becomes quieter toward
Chri>.tma*.
19th..Bailey oi every description is 2s to 3s pet qr.

higher Beans and Peas were in small supply, and their
value una'tored.

Co rrespondence of The Tribune.
London. Oct. 17th, 1846.

Gentlemen As regard* future price* you will be

better able to form an opinion than ourselves, in a* much

a* they must depend upon the supplies America and

Canada are likely to afford us. Europe not having grown
sufficient for it* own consumption.
19th.The Government are buying largely of Barley

and Corn F'lour for Ireland, the" high price* of which
must support Flour, but may ultimately affect Maize, al¬
though it still continues to advance, "i our*. Ac.

Correspondence of The Tribune.
Lrvxnroot. October IH. lSJti

A large and continued demand for Flour and Gram

^br Ireland has given great steadiness to our market
since the 4th inst. and within the last few Jays we have
had an advance luthe price of Flour of la per barrel, the
market closing buoyantly We quote as follows : West-
err. Canal Flour 35* 6d to 36« per bbl. Baltimore and
Philadelphia 34s öd to Uös New-Orleans 33* to 34s:
Skair Flour 29s to 31s: White I'. S. Wheat 9s 6d to
'.'s 9d per 70 lb ; New-Orleans Wheat 7s 6d to 8s täi do
Indian Corn continues in demand, and being much re¬

duced in stock, is worm 53* to 55« per quarter. The duty
on \\ heal.has declined to 5s per quarter, and on Flour
tp 3s per bbL Tho average ot the six weeks, by which
the duty u regulatod. fc* 52* 4d that of the last week is
5os lOd. There has been an impression that Govern¬
ment would be induced to abolish tbe small duty re-

Oaii.ing on Wheat and other Grain. We have had in
consequence a very animated demand for bonded stutf.
occasionally at prices nearer those of duty paid than
the amount of the lowest duty in the scale. We quoteto-day Western Canal Flour, in bond, 33« to 33* 6d. and
"heat, in bond, at about 4» per quarter under the rate*
for duty paid.

_

From The London Spectator. Oct 17.
Although the revenue accounts lor the year and

quarter do not exhibit a very large net increase, the as¬
pect of the table* indicate a healthy «täte of the reve¬
nue, and a prosperous »täte of the country.
To begin with the quarter. There is an increase in all

..e principal brauche» of the revenue, except one. The
increase on the customs i« £462.000; on the excise,
*227 .ooo taXegi o.$,600; property tax. £ 143.000.

Ttie exception is the decrease on Stamp*. £5,S00 ; but
it will be remembered that the corresponding quarter of

i 1S45, which firraiahas the comparison, was that which
I felt the highe« Terror of railway speculation so that a

much larger decrease might hare been anticipated in
! this soberer time, without it* being taken to indicate any
I real tailing n:i in to* substantial revenue,

The total decrcise in the quarter's, account (ZXjßföL)
I is made up in miscellaneous and repayments of advances,
items of no "itmihcaney. The quarter presents a net b>

j crease of 539,000'.
We pass to the accounts lor tho year. Here, also, there

is an increase on all the principal items except one ; the
excise shows an advance of £183,000; stamps £22,000
taxes £10.000: property tax £205.0f*0 posi-off.ce £114,
000. The exception, indeed, is more c< nsiderable than
that on the quarterly account: there is a decrease in the

j customs of süpOO.OiX). The virtual decrease is even great
j er, fortbo account includes about half a million of reve-
cue received for corn duty.

I The account for the year, in fact, shows that the rev-
enue is still teelinz the effect of Sir Robert Peel §

hanges in the Tariff; but that effect appears to have
been more sensible a! the early part of the year than :t
is now, as we see by the large increase on the quarter
so that no wide inlerence of an adverse kind can be
draw n from this exception to the generally productive
aspect of the accounts.
The table for the year presents a considerable defi¬

ciency In some ofthe minor items on the whole reducing
the net increase to iec.OT.o.
The surplus of income over the charge on the cone

solidated fund, in the October quarter of 1643, was
£4.810,000 it the present quarter it is £5,7G2fl0Q,
New-York Cattle .Harket Moxoat Oct.

Reported hy our own Reporter}
At Market. 1040 Beef Cattle, (about 200 Southern,) B0

Cows and Calves, 3000 Shevp and Lambs
BttJCmtU. Busineß during the week has been Una-

ally dull, and notwithstanding the off-rings have been
less numerou« than usual, we think fully 200 head will
remain unsold. Price*, thouih yet rery low. show a

small advance on those we quoted in our la«t report.
$4 50®$6 50 will cover all transaction-,, we are assured,

j 40 head taken fur export to Bermuda.
Onen and Calrts were in better requef t. and the mar

ket was better supplied than ia.it week, but the average
of price? is a shade lower We revise our quotations
accordingly, and quote the market at from $17. $2" to

845. All sold.
Sheep and tamit.The former are selling at Irom §! "d-

82 50 to 83 50. and tlie latter at 50c9ft] 50 to 82 25, at

which prices ail but .'(00 deft over) were sold.

.llnrkelH-''f.r/«'>'y reported far Tue Tribune.
Movdav, Nov. 9.

ASHES.The market has been put up by the foreign
new? to ftS for Pots and >5 18) for Pearls, with sales 200
to 25« bbl«. about hull ot each kind. There was a good
inquiry and red much offering.
COTTON.-The sales to-day hare been 1500 bales, at

an advance of ic per lb on the prices of last week. The
business has be, n done rhietly by manufacturers.
FLOUR AND MEAL.The market was a good deal

unsettled by the advices irom the other side, and receiv-
er« were much at n loss to know w hat to ask. A few
lots wi re taken for the East in the morning at i'l 37J 3
«0 25. On '< 'hange the shippers were in market to some
extent, but generally oilenng only $6 I2j for GcnCSCC..
A buyer for Prance took 3000 bbls on private terms.
and 3000 were afterward taken, half Geaesee and
half Ohio, for England, at about $0 12). The aggregate
sales of the day are 10,000bbls, nearly aff for export, in-
eluding 9000 St i'i 25. At the close Gencsoe could have
Li en had at 8'i 12*, and buyers were not ready to take
hold largely. The scarcity of ships and tin- advancr in
freights to Liverpool to Is sterling for Flour, have had mi

unfavorable Influence on bresdetuffs to-day. The re-

eeipts are upwards of30,000 bbls and 10,000 bush Wheat.
lor the East mid the home trade there is little or noth-
ing doitu'. In Southern the dpniarid is light und market
unsettled. The range Is $fj^|tf 12} for common South-

) em. Corn Meal w«» in the morning ?l 50, but cannot
be quoted over 84 25. Sales 200 bbls live f lour at *1 12f.
Bag Heal is nominally ft] 505 81 b'2i.
GRAIN.Holder« of Wheat did not sustain their views

of Saturday night, and buyers; to-day did not generally
come up to the views of holders. Sales of 10.000 bush
Geuesee Wheat was made ut 126 rts and that neighbor-

j hOed, but the market generally held nt 130 ct». A

parcel o( Philadelphia White, on shipboard at Philadel¬
phia, was ottered at UV) eta. In the morning 12.000
bush Western and Southern mixed Corn sold at eO cts
for export. On 'Change the market was a little heavier.
In addition to above. ltUOO hush mixed Western sold at

about 60 cts: 10.000 bu-h White to arrive at s't cts: 9000
bush Northern new at C9ets; and 2500 to 3000 do old on

private terms. Rve is rather heavy, and 5000 hush sold
at 77a7Uct!:, delivered, part to arrive, for distilling. A
cargo of Barley. 21X10 bush, two-rowed, sold to' a city
brewer, at 604, cts. which iJ an advance Outs are with
out change.35937 cts lor Northern.
WHISKY.The market is heavy for bbls. bnd about

100 sold at 24 ct9. Drudge is nominally 21 cts.

BAY.Sales 1000 bales at 40S5O cts. The had weather
checks operations.
RICE.The market since the steamer arrived has

been very dull.
HEMP.Sales 200 bales American Dew-rotted at §95

per tou.
TALLOW.The news per steamer has put up the

market for this article. Holders ask fJ ^O ctr. Buyers
offer Si cts.
PLASTER.Three cargoes of Eastern sold, deliver) d

up the river, at $2. cash.
LATH.Sales 500 M Fiisturn at *3 25. cash. Tho arti¬

cle continues senrce.

OIL.Between 200and 300 bbls Crude Whale sold for
home use at .'13 eta.

FISH.Sales 1000 hxs Scale Hcrrinc ut75 cts per box
PROVISIONS.Pork is ic-nin header, and with small

sales the market is quoted nt 8'0 and 8^ 85 for Mess and
Prime. Sales 200 or 300 bbls new Beef at 86 25 and
S* 25. and 75 bbls Beef Ham* at 512 25 per bid of 220 lbs.
We hearol nothing done- in Lard. Butter is a little dull,
but Cheese is firm and in good demaud. Some shippers
are in market fur Butter. We quote Western Dairy 13
a 16 Cts, Cheese 7 ,i7j and 6 cts lor choice, for bxs.
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Sehr Lib) rty, Moores. 8 ds fm Hath. (Me) potatoes
Sehr Avenge;. Smith. I'm Nantucket oil.
Sehr 11,-ro. Spear tin Tbomaston,lime,

MEMORANDA
Packetships Now World for Liverpool, and Hendrik

Hudson tor London, will sail to day nt 10 o'clock. Let¬
ter Bait" arc ut Kenyon's Foreign Lette! Ottire 70 Wal!

! ,t.
The Bavaria tor Havre, is detained until the I Ith.

I The outward-bound vesse's are still detained by Ea>t

j erly winds. Wind NE. with thick fog
BELOW.

No \e.-»e!s iu sieht tlotu the NaiTOWS at runset.

Dalljr Arrlvula ot l'rotltire» Stork, «Vo. by the

New»York nml Erie Knllrond ("otnpnuy-
J. F. Ctarkion, Agent [MojTDAV, No*. 9

Barge S-imutl Marsh.54 flkj butter, S91 tubs do. 334

j di eased hogs, 6 sheep, 2 head of cattle, 12 calves, »imune».

Trade ot the ltnd»oo.

j Produce and c'oiotf.y .Vrectandur Arriving .»r XetvYork,
Reported Spetsatln for Tt* AVas-Yisr* IViSsnse.

y<v Y.'tk and Hamrnondspori Line.Josses a Sil!.Boat
I MPJsuarit.2000 bush wheat captain; 284 bbls rlour. M

HoytkSon; 9 dobw dour. Sags butler.AW Ott* k Cot
S kgs butter, Cornau. Hopkins \ Co; Sdo Boppockit Co;
& do Jewells: Harrison. 12do Gilchrist Bows stCoi 10
do Herbert .v. Olmstead; j2 do W Ol .1 T Hall: lüdo. i bbls

I seed, I csk do, 6 bbls bean*. G M Blocken 11 butter,
! Wilson k Gtnnwood; 6 do Voting k Duranti 4 bbls fruit,
. \V Siutihi S rik butter, E Cobb.
! KensTork and .tlbaty Line.Hzrjr E C%/rning.S52

bis :'. aar, J Rice. SJT do Snydasu, Sur j;. Co; i»l Uo J S

Lake V Co; 2>! do Cowing k Co; SOOUO Dows .V Guileau;
401 do K. T Pease; Ml do E Cobb; 2S0 £.< S H Wolfe, ill

do Herrick k Van Buskerck; S21Dowsk Can-. 6bls wool,
S, L V Ueach; Sfi riks luiiler. .to; 34 his wool, H Hone; 3 do,
T x Hall; 67 tibi» fruit, 19 kgs butter. S. Reed k Coj 10 bbls
fruit ¦'- bxs dos C, Hopkins x Co; 9 kc« butter, L. L k Co.

Svijtsure Line.HoM CMUssftas.5M bbls tlour. M C

Moswam 2242 do J M Boyt h Son; 2.:.2 do. R Mead k t c

.^4 uo Suvdam, Reed k Co; 30 do. Dibbie k Richardson;
74 do B F Wa.son: JS do Peck. Bradford k Richmond; 84
do Volts k Hopkins; t»5 do apples. Miller k Parsons; 50 do
cranberries, H k Co.
Same Line.Boat A Mi-ci.2,.»' bbl« Hcur Jones k

Tower. «12 do A Crosby k Co; t'.is' do S. Sane k Co: 0 do
a>he». C W k J T Moore; 3 bbl* beans, 2 Kgs lard. Robas-
ton, Bro» k Can 13 kj.» butler, VVUhamak Hawley: 22bxs
cheese. 4 Ck*. 1 bbl seed. Conim;. Hopkins i. Co; S cks
cheese, 4 kgs butler. S Parmalv; 13 bbl* dried fruit, W k

Loop, 11 ck» cheese, 19 k«. butter, kc, W U Lnsley k Co:
12 bbls ashes. C Beiset k Co; 14 kgs butter. J J Van (>e-
irand: 12 do A tireenii>at'i 17 bds hair, O Jotmsoni 4 bt-ls
ashe.«. A W Otis k Co. S99 bbls Sour. Clark k Colemam
ICsJs-i has cheese, E J McMaiu: k Co; 9 bbls ashes. Caudee
k ><r:*:ier; ! btils bessswax, H Rees; 5 kc» lard. 1! do hin¬
ter, M M While; 122 bbls BOUT, R Mead V C
Same Line.Boa: iWagSW IS pekgs butter. Cornau.

Hopkir.sk Co. IS I cks chee»e. H BurrOl k Co; 14 bx» ra

nil Dater. Miller k Co; tiS bbls dour, polls k Hopkins; 1»

do 5 Skaats; 522 do D Reals k Co; .--S.S.vc .v c

d-> L. Adams k Co; l&l de H. * Van Boskerck.
5an< Z.iar-J?y«i.' Great Wilttnt "H8 bbj flour. 5 Mige

k Co. S46 do N H Worn 58 do A k E Harman: Ä do E T

Pease; leiü-x* .Leese. Wor» k Drake: H- t-b.s -

Coffa 49S do AI.er. k Whltliesev; SSO ptg» >ead, C rt Rod-

rersk Co: U kg* butter, 0 C^n-wtakCo; 4J do Brmcker-
horl k wicks, ov do Meadist Cos IS cks cheese so; 1«
bxsdoWtugk Brown; 4« do J Kinsman; 1 kg* OUUBT,

Ker.t, Kinaan k CvK £21 bxs cheese. Rawdon k Co; i--

pekgs clieese. Mead k Co; .22 bxs do, 3 cksdo A W aSrou»-

j7; 47 kgs butter, do, 4 cks doW H Platt: S bbls ashes. C

Hla^me Line^Boat TPHan-ZXl bush wheat Suvdam.
S ace k Co. _. __

Sent-York and Trog Tose Boat Lint.Barge McCoun.
4 nk* butter. E E Upham; nSbbls egcs. l tab butter Pea-
cock k Medburv; 4 nks butter. E v\ Ranney: la beds
beans. L. L k Co; 5 bbls pork, Armstrong k squires:^lu do
cranberrie»,Vanck kTrowbndge; to-bdis paper. J camp-
bell k Co; 2M* bops,W G H-

Stnne Line.Barge Erie.3cks aslie*, 10 bushset*d. sun¬

dries Real, Ktnuan k Co. 9tc* seed. Corraa, Hopkins k

Co: 13 bbls seed. Dater, Miller k« ie cks seed. Babcock k
Co- 10 ck*. Halstead k Haycv*: 214 bbl* flour, Wors^k
Drake; 1W bbls tallow. Creigh k Heigbdecker, 10 c«-s

a^es M k D: lOdo Halstead k Haynes; 104 bxs cheese;
Sturges. Bennett k Co; 196 kgs lard. 7 bbls do, Gooctue
k Co; 75 do Cooper k Oiroud; llö bbls 2our, suyaam:
Sag» k Co; 276 do J M Hovt k Cot 643 do S, Sage k Co;
175 do S Reed k Co; 15 do potatoes, 3 hbds potatoes, C >

Stsssle; 33 bxs cheese. 15 ck* do. 20 pekg* butter. Cctnas,
Hopkina k Co; 6 bxs cheese, 6 kgs butter do; S bbl* asbe*.
do; 8 bbl» nahe», Wallace k Wicks: 2U do Cotaan. Hop¬
kins k Co; 980 busb wbaat, 373 bbls sour. S, Saga k Cos

lSnbbl* tvu, Hicks k Cut 50 <2o43i half do H Balten
4 bishops, 50bbl» atpj. Wcedl-all k Mizrurz; 17 fix* but¬
ter, S 25 do Thai k Barne«.
Old Troy Lir.t.Barge PatzUc-..m bbbj four. E Cob;;

564 r.»\Kit-rr-un i. rtu.j».: nTuo Wriafct Ju;n»ca; löc
ii E i G W Adam»; 17g do J Minified. » tub* I Itter
Dpwi kG:'.eau; 34 do. ltpckg* cbee»e. Knapp fc Baker.
«I bx» cheese. Werk k Drake-. 2Z3 bete lard. J H K~n.

\ Jifl kg* butter. 78t bx» en#e#e. I^dlam A Cor S ek» du
Mead A: C"; 2ö 6a J Harrison &. Co: 61 kc» oulte'. S Stow.
an; 5 re« h»a=», A W Otis 4. Cr; 15 bx* cheese. Tophan i.
StetA'.nsi ilpi.^'n&r \Va..«e k W.ess. so .;.»<..
J\ares;? do O i. A (i Coon, aöackg» beuer. Wa..»re *
\\ :css: 32 i-> $ Terrr- ;-? So S. Lk Beac

7"re> end £',' fr-m. TovBoas Line.Serge Sarr.<.,'
Lerd.74i bl>]* Bonc,Si Sage It Cc; 386 do J L Buck.ev.
-.2 L-.ar.d, Adamsi. Co; 52 doComau. Hops-a* 4. Co-,
46 do B H Harrel A Cor 121 do Clark & Coleman: 360 rio
C, M 4: Sandlord: £7 do do-. 1? do Cowing A Co: 7SSdo N
Ii Wolf; 25 sacks '."Cd. Si.eban i. Turner: 50 fcbls pota¬
toes. W C Rice; 167i oil cake*. J B Murray; 10 tes seed. 2
bbl*do Babcocc k Co; 16 fcgs bniler.do-. ? kg» butler. H
Blvdr'starch; 13 brus seed. Tompiiu* k Co: 12 kg» but-
ter, Conrari; Hopkins t Co: 2 btl» »eed. K. K.nns.u 1; Coi
47 kjs. .; bbl* do McCotir. \. shsimam 21 rigs do. 77 i<kgs

r. -.V H Hl-'..- »- ist.e, t.at.j. i

ScrS r.er. 12 tb.s iard. H i. Aspinwali; do Kcran, Leeste
Co; 15 do Work k Draf- 24 bol* e*be*, Lee. Dater k Mil¬
ter; C cks rmsing. 1 do beeswax. C. H A Balwen 3 cks
giming. 1 do beeswax. Lawrence k Rick«: 2 bills wax.
2 sack» pirstr.g. Ayre« i. Tarn»: 20 bbl* cranberr.es. C W
Taylor: öS bbl» .'ard. Heran. Lees k Co: 2? »es better.
BaLcoek A: Co: 2 böte be*«wajc, Lawrence k Kee»e; 23 do
lard. H. Lee» V Co: 51 pct~« l»rd. Work Sc. Drake: 4 cks
ashes. s.Li: Beach.
Lake Ctcnplain and Aar> York Lau.Boai Or/fo?..21 *

cks cheese, J Hatch. 181 doS Perry. 215 pek» butter: L H
Johnen.

Samt Line.Boo: M Bradhy.5pt p batter, Clark i
Fish: 12' bxscheese.3 cks do. s Pen 22 bx* di. J Harr,
s'ej St C": 2 eK» ashe.. 2d.i cnee-e: 2T> bx« do de: 7m
pcksm cheese. Clark A Ki-i.: 2J eks ..-hrKirFH Whit-
leiaore; 5 do Mixer. 4 Pitman 4 !,L.. latoes, S Perry-,
kg» butier. W Freeman.

Samt Lin'.Beat£JB*g$la .) pck2- butter. *. cks
cheese. S Perry k Co: '.ek- ashes I. \ Johnson; lolpckr-
butter. 4 ek» cbeese. Clarke *. Fish; 1374 side» sole leather,
O A Burtoni cksch'ese. \\ pckgsbmter,59 bbls beans.
Looan» i. Tattie; 741 bnsli rre, L A Johnson: 521 do do: 2
bbt» beans. 3 cks do. Z do ashes, L * Tuttle: 42 bush rye. L
A Johns«-.!..

©cncral IVoticcs.
ty Anti- slavery .Heetiriß. regnlar Weekly

.Meerine »ill take place »: the King st Wesleyan Chape..
near Hud-on-»L this iTuesdayj evenin?, at 7 o'clock. The
recent interesting faeiiive ateee ease, ar.d the facts and
principles developen bv it will form a lopie of discussion.

By order. nlO If

RJ-ilinmnn I.odae, No. 107. I.O.ol t). F.
The menilters ot H.nman Lodge. No. 107,are hereby re-

(juested :o attend the funeral of the wife of our Brother.
John F. A. Biddle. this (Tuesdavl morninp. at 9 o'clock, at
.'.i- residence No 156 Moll s'. Pr. order.

If FP.ANt STAi

ty [tfr. Sunderlnnd's Second Intel] Enter
tainment, at the Coliseum, near the Olvmnic Theaire. will
take place itii» (Tnesday) evening, at "j o'clock. 'g

l^' Grand Temperance tJntherina..The i.ad;es
attached to the K. L. Snow Social I'moti. u til hi.U a ne :-

ii? on Tne-ilav evenirur, Nov. lOtb, I84C/at the Greene ft
Methodist E. C'hurrli, to commence at half past 7 o'clock,
for the pu-po«e of celebrating llie Fourth Anniversary of
lie- E. L. Snow T. B. Society, reorganized as the F.'. L.
Snow Social I'nion. March 2d. 1346.
On thisoccasion Hon.Jnrr.es Ilarp-^r. Ex-MsyorwHl pr»-

side, assisted by Hon Gea Hall, Ex-Mayor ot Brooklyn,
and JohnW fjllver, K.-q.
Rev. Mr. Brown, Pastor of ihe Chnrch will open wuh

prayer.
'

Several of our most elequent Teniperanre speaker* wHJ
deliver short aJ.ires.es. Tne Choir attached to the Greene.
s'_M. E. Church have kindly offered their service. The
Choir of ihe Social Cnlutt wQl appear in theirnew Reta-
lies, under the charge ofS. D. Van Curen. Esq. Voca!Su»r.
and perform severai O'les prepared expressly for the oc-
CBMOtl.
Mr. Wllmarlh and Mr. Cady have kindiv volnnteered

their services to '.he Choir. In the cour»e of die ev< r.;r.g a

splendid Bible (Harper's edition) will be presented by a

Slsler in behalf of the Ladies to the I'nion and received by
the Guardian Star In bebalfof the Union. L'por. this f«:-
cas'ion the Brothers and Si-ters will appear in full Re.
pa'la.
Freo Tickets ran be obtained of the following Committee

or stthe docrof the Church on the evening.
Mr* E. White, iifl Ctosbv-st. Mrs. S.Jacob*,87Crosby-st

" M. A.Austin. 241 V.h-st. " C. Baglev.84 Deiancv si.
" C Hawley. 1R3 Molt-st " E. A. Par*»on. 241 Sth-St,
n"3t and Mrs. J. Cn-man. 176 Forsyüi-st

Proper Hook for the Soulli..Important to
Southern Bookseller* and Cheap Publication Dealers..
Having several years' experience in the Book Trade at the
South, I Hike this method of informing my brethren in the
trade that I have located in New.York for the fitrrose of
supplying books to order, and makeJudicious selections of
all the ui-rv works desired by ihe southern people, and
supplv dealers al wholesale; on the most reasonable terms
for cash. Pleuse addresi L. A. HOLMES,

10 If Pnrk Row.

rfBoyV OotUine cul and made In Ihe most fashions*
pie style
nacle) by
hie slvie at S37 Broadwav, up stairs, (opposite the Taser-

MRS. II. FREEMAN.

rfTlie resnltj after theuseof many r--ni
used for 'her tire ol almost even complaint which the hum «.n

fru-re is subjected to. without benefit to anv, is to use some
other, or condemn the whole. Now. tfthose thatare af
dieted with dy«pep»i«, liver complaint, indigestion, kend-
itnry humors," general weakness, or any cisea»e» aris
frotn a derangement of the «temach or blood, will make
use of Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry Bitters.
without benefit, the moti»v shall be refunded." Put up
in large bottle*, and sold wholesale and retail br WYaTT
4. KETCIUM. 121 Fu ion-st . N. V. i I. W. Smith, corner
Fulton and Crnnhehy sts, Brooklyn. Price Si. nl"6ti»

CtT* The (.rent tjueation.Have yen iried HVER'i
Pitts' If not, do so wuhoul delay. They are unequalert
by any oilier medical preparation.strong language, I'tn
rave See advertisement in another colr.mn. Genergi
Depot, 14'> Fultou-'t 2d tioor. Sold aiso by Gtffin. 30
Broadwav, and Cook, corner of Grand and Allen si«.

11IO iaw'lfTutSatis_
SinK nt Sight!.At411 Broadway, on Monday,

ecenlnc. Nov. 19, at o'clock, ihe subscriber will open a

class for beginners in music,on 11 new plan. 1. Thee ass is

to be confined, more than any class heretofore, to rigid drills
in learning lo sirtg al sight 2. One of the mo>l niccestfu
European methods i- to be giopled for this purpose. ">

A premium of if in is to be awarded at ihe est ot Die
term (of 24 lessons) 10 ihe individual who shall have
made the best proficjeucy In the knowledge of the subject
urn! In singing at »Igln. 4. No persons will be allowed to

sing in the class but such as have a good musical ear. The
class will consist ol both ladies und gentlemen. Farther

explanations will be given on the first evening, which will
be free. J. F. WABNER. Translator of Weber's
D7 Sliseod Theory of Musical Composition.
XST Pfesr Corn Hominy, just received and

plies constantly renewed, from the N, Ant Phalanx, of va¬

rious sires from No. 1 No. in 10 lb. bags, suitable for re-

tailing Also in Bushels and li'i lb. bags. For sale byj.
Oeera,Walkerand Mulberry and at719 Broadway; J.Fow-
ler,Greenwich and Murray: .1. M. Sumne-. L'uatie and
Church i Gassner and Young. Chatham Opp Koosevelt; H.
Casiree. Norih-More and Hudson; H, Martin, Hudson and
Chambers 1 J. B. Puidy. Church and Franklin; S. Burd-
-envCo. 271 Spring. I P Ackerman. Spring and Liu-
mis: GUmonlc Conover, .to; s. IVeviness, <!.>; D. B.Cas-
ire. Broome and ( enter: .1. Palmer, Grand and SuflbUt: J.
Bores. Hester and Suflblk; R. Taylor. 30 Vesey ; Bogen
.V Spier. Broad; llenlev V Chasv. A venue C and Sixth
Wiley, Ki'.'ington and Forsyih: J. Spark*, Rn ington and
Eldridge; J- Smyth. Reed and Oieeuwlch; Alnsoni Co¬
lumbia and Granu; Price tt Mitcheii, Catharine and Mon
me; Leaman'smeatahop, Ii Avenue D .I. u. Dowtison,
Avenue D andFifth; J. smuh. 49 Houston cor. F.ldridge
and Division, or by VICTOR POST. 39 Bnrling-slip, up

I »tairs. u7 .'; Iteoois

C?'* If heiinmti«iiii..Pams and siittne-s of the
swellings of the muscular substances near ihem, and other
symptoms too well known to need description, may be el-

factually removed by the use ot Ring's Compound Syrup of

HydrioJnte of Pota-sa. Sarsaparilla and Yellow Dock Root
The eficacy ol lliese mgredients is indisputable, and by
their judicious admixture a remedy is formed ihai for the
alajve named complaints we may term an infallible cure.

The great and increasing demand lor an article of this kind
ha* Induced the proprietor to bring it before the public thai
all may have the benefit of it. and know thai there is a

remedy for this most distressing complaint. Rheuniatii.ni.
111* recommended in full confidence a* being a specific,
and needs but a inal lo convince the m.i-i rre.!t:.,.a» of its

surprising properties. Prepared a-\J for sale only by C.
EL KlNii, 1*2 Broadway, corner John-st ni lints'

5"?" ,>liiekeiurle"w Tonic Febrifuge A Soverelsr
Itemed y for ihe

AGUE AND FEVEE.
This great Remedv, to which tbe public attention 1s|«r-

firuturly called, has been extensively used in -die Wester?,
and SOUlhAVe*ten] SlMes. as a speealy. »afe and certalr.
cure for Ague and Fever, Dumb Ague, Chill, or Intermit
lent Fever*.
Tbe unexampled and complete success altettd!mg It* use

and so well proven have become its wide spread victories
over every lonn of Ague U Ihe West, that the ' Febrifuge
ts now superseding every other oiferea rvnird'.sl ageni.and
looked u|a)n as the only one thai can be relied upon in al'
Stages of the disease.
Tbe many thousands of Instances wherein It has wrougm

cures, whtie no instance s known, nor ran be s.town of
failure, warrant* it in being offered as possessing ihe three
cardinal merit*, without which no medicine can We ta.'ely
Used in Ague cases. Tr.es-e menu are thai il* ecrea are

Safe. L'e-tctn and Permanent
For »ale bv Hoadlrv. Phelps A: Ca Wholesale Agenl»

New-York, aiid by J. U. Window. Drjggist Rocliesier. N.
Y.; Coientan i; Co. BuflUo : N. P. Jacobs. Deltoil. Mica
BnnkerhoS" Penion. Chicago. HL ; Edwards A. Francis.
Si Louis. Mu and by DmggisUt geaersdiv '.irgughout ihe
C Slaurs. "_Je"2 lawisDxWu'

CT The C. !*. Senate of 1S4U..The *ub»criber*
re»pes*tfuily announce thai laeir large mezzo'd-it engraving
of lie Caned Stales Senate is somp.eied and w-.;.. is a »hört
ante, be pub.ished. Those who desire to receive early im-

pressitsa» «L-e invitei U es..', al tie .Vancaa; dritaiorurt Gal¬
lery and examine ihe eugrsvtng.
aalS 1st! ANTHONY. CLARK k CO. 24? Broadway.

HYEE'S FILLS.
Ce** The American Improved llygeion Fegi .i

Medicine.The mos] v«.:»:-.; medical compound exiaut.
as an Auti-Sid.'-s Med'.e.ne. and m all lingering comslaiats
suet as weakness, general del.. :;¦. u;. tncpsia, pulmonary
aieci-.-ns. .,ver ccnip.aints aad tbe imalic ill spasmodic
adecuon*.female complaints, palpitations, ordinary co-grn.
cold*, ke.

t3r/~ So .family nflc a f'air r-aal t=aii -rmsssn wirAdur rAcm.
CTeaerafcepOt of sale kl Nc>. .4 Fu'.toa-st «d Soor, be¬

tween Nassau and Broadway, waere namerou* tesnmo-

nis2* may be »eea, and reference* wu: be made to »ubstan-
ta. iirtar w-.^esses lo iheir superior curarsv- properties.
ry Soli also by Gnrr.n. >o Broadway; E. Coos, comer

Grand and Alien it*._ n4 in»

PP" Female Irregularities, Suppressions. Nervous
Weakne»s. xc.Let uo fema.c »utTer for a moment

these daagerou« complamis. while Dr. Woou's Sarsapa-
riDa and Wild Cherry Bitters is to be found. This pleas¬
ant, vet searching compound,sinewy vegelab'.e. active yet
mildi! w-.il reach äad regalale u.e ai>ove diseases, and all

the comptemtswhich lemale* are liable w. and is far su¬

perior to anv medicine before me public in restoring ihe
sallow and "pel* complexion lo bloom and beauty, u «

a'so a "xjsiuve core tor Dyspepsia. Jaandice. Liver com-

pa.tot 'c^>s::vene»s. Headache and general debdily. Pre-
rkred'of the verv best materda.sby a practical cbemiitaaa
made use of bv icanv of our ars: physician*, together with
-cmerotis certtfeaies from person* of ihe highest charac¬
ter"ite trablie mav reivupon iiameni* and superior vj-tae.

Sold wbole.a2e'aad" retail, by \> YsTT A t^TCHaM, 121
Fultos-st N Y.i L W. Smiih. cor. Fultoa and Cranberry
.ii Brooklyn. Price Si. large bottles, tv3ocseod-

(5enera I Retires.
From ±» Br.5aio Corsraere-.al Adv-rtiser

l?"'We are not accustomed to i_k- pta-bar
DOt rT. ... - t», «d»«SbH!C5 ta
oar orflrnims, bet the character of the Test:rr.ocUV a: proof
oTvaatim'» Vegetable uthfwtrtpOc Mbc.r*, _.-ed to-
day, impels i* to der-ar. f.-jm cur usual practice, and to
ad.-;-, tut we have mvm ks-jwa to extensive »T_c.ee**
attend arty previous advertised medicine within so abort a

space of fuse. Tte g-su-sesess of _>e cercrcitee '* s--
coubted : trust of those sa..r-s are oüt fella-s- eiligen», ace
of wt:c has for realty yean rees eosse"rd __*
per, asd many cf tiers favorably knows to us, asd we cer
uusly thiss die BHdJcfDa has establish-,; tor ..._«...* ss -j.
ceilest reputation.
See ac-r--::yrc~z: l.eaiei Gr-M An.e-.-is RerseV.v."

and call for pars r\>t- as -h»retc directed. no4 "_..

Sitnciions. £"r. iDamcö.
THE BEST TET.-Wantt -a

Men to estate ta the sve oi celebra-ed Medicine*, to
whom a great chaser wffl/1 e jTvan. AllMedicine which
does sofprovea* reeozsaesii'd w~.i 5e takes acaia asd
the full irsoust refscded for it, We car. show t,y LTQr oock»
that oee mas has sold eleven thousand Jc'-ar» worth of
¦aid .eCicise :n ose vearto respectable parsons, who will
buy 350 or upward fir cash or approved securitv. a bond
wt_ be g>*n guaranteeing tiem *4iXt over and above es-
perses the _m year. The rsedlcire w.: be takes asd the
mosey or secttrti- rctursed a: any line (he penoss wish
to qua ti,» besit^«- ATT-v at the German Labors,!,-... 127 1
Cham**»-*-**. All letters ran«t he post-paid. n!i> tf

rpu ~. t. kcnKKS i>E i>: i! i- K- i
A graduate of a Virginia ulveisity, desirous of ob-
tainu.^ a *i:-.is;:i i a- teacher m a public or private sclu«oi.
or a* tutor in one or more centeel faiai.ies. Anvcomrous
:cation ;!¦.-- .' ect. aii.tr--«i to " B .--..alaureu*/* Tni--
uneoffice, will meet with immediate attention. Any one
« ho has a scnix dispose of in this city or vicinitv. rnav
bearof a purchaser._nlO Str. i
SCHOOL Fl IOITI RE U WTl.D.-Asv per--
k- «os having;a surplus, or a smali lot of School brs 'ss.
!..-. in rooo oraer. to dispose of. can address innitnte. Jr.
Tribune n*cr If :

KOTESTANT..Wanted, by a respectable Young
Woman, a sittution to do general housework iti a res-

pectable private family. She is a goo,1, washer and imeer.
and can produce Lbe best of city reference. Inquire in the
dry good store, lr-3 Grand-st. nloa*

\V"ANTED.By a Boy of 1=> years of age, who reshies
»» with his parent* down :ows. a situation in a m-rraati.e
or any otner respee:«h> bouse of business. Saiarv cot so
much an object as business or standin? of the house. The
boy is active and InteQlgenl inJ writes s tair hand. Applv
at the Store No. ft Peari'-sL N. B..The Inchest reference's
[0 the Kir«t Ward given. ip

IVANTED-A colored coachman, who understand-
'* thoroughly the management of horses, and who
would be willing u> make himself useful about tbe pre-
mise*. The of city references retjinred, both a« re¬

gard" e-ipacity and mtegntr. Apply at 100 Wall-st. up
stairs, between the hours of3 and I. P. If. nW ttis

ANTED.Bv a respectable Voung Woman, a situa-
tion as a rood plain cook. £r«t-rate wa«her and ironer,

would he willing to do the fi-neral housework of si
all private family, and capable of undertakms a

oui.erniaid'- situaitnn. The tie«t of ci-.y references can
eiven. ApplyarCSatnlberry^st. nlflrt- f

w ANTHIl- ¦.¦'.'. bad s me .-.

perience in bnsiness, a sitnanon is aihrea.i and needle
ome other respectable emclovinent suitable for s

references will be given. Addressfemale. Satisfactory references will be L-
M. J. <1. at thi« off.ee. jf
lllTANTED T M.
¦ * qnainted win, the Printing bnsiness. To i»o«e srba
arecoud rype-setters rermanentempl 'ynient wfH he given
Apply m Room No. 2; Tontine Btnloir.'ss, corner Wa.: and
Water st«. lt'c

W'ANTKD- .*
* * best ofcity reference, who is if.-.i cook and excel-
lent wiuher and iruner. Apply at 52 VVooster-St corner
Bruome. nlOSt*
\\"ANPKD -. about 14 years of age,* " who has been accustomed to printing and can read
type For »als-.- and farther particular* applv betwee-i
the hours of ; a-:d i this a'lernoon. at HI-. It*j
WANTED.A situation, by a respectable Y-ning Wo*- .'

mas, to Jo "oü nb-rwork. laundiess or rooking-. Tne
be-: fSSrity reference ,-Jli lie given. P.- a-e apply a: N".
Sixili-sL rVsr Bowery, at the bookstore. nto 2t* j
WANTtll.A situation by a respeciahle Voung V\ o- I

man. as cook, washer and ironer i best city reference
can ler given from her last place. Please apply at No. 380
Monroe-sL nlP 2t' !
WTANTED.By a respectable Young Woman, a situs-
»* tion a« a cbambermald and wauer, or to assist in
washing and ironing. Best city reference. Applv at IfiR jN:-_sjogt*
\\*AN PED.A titualloo as .: imbennaid .r waiter ma
1 » private family, orlannuress; thebe»t ofcitvreference j
elven i no objection to go in the country. Inquire at No. |
i>?ReacesT. nl»2t" I

U'ANTKD.A s;tii»!.(.:i us c ok,w-asber n-.d iror.cri
would have no objection to do housework for a small

private family. City "reference. Apply at i", perry-st m
the rear. nlli

WANTED-- i ¦: V Wi
tion as laundress, or to do chamberwotk and assist in

washing and ironing. Has the best of city reference. Ap¬
ply at I? Second-n. nlO 2f

W'ANTIII) if. tw j Young Women, situations.one as
"v cbambermald, the other as cook, washer and Ironer

city reference. Apply No. B Sixth-st n!0 2t*

\^AXTED.Situations by ICO good servants.-evenil
»' Protestants.with good references, at 314 Broadway,
oppot te the Hospital. If S. FERRE.

w'ANTED.a smallSteam Boiler. Apply a: the ware-
bouse of the Newark India Rubber Manufar-.-iring Co.
aiden-lane. n5 tstf

CIO REWARD- SS :..".«.:- r

"i? A"ton s'_ beuveen Sl Paul-« Church and Pearl-st. a

lady'* large.sized Gold Leplne Waic:i. Tiieahore reward
will be paid, with the thanks of the owner, bv returning
said watch at ill Monlcomrrv-st. ttl03t

l3oarömQ.
B4)AU1) WANTED.B;

family w'-ere there but few or no bonrder», an-' where
tile renitort« of a ome can '»' en:,,ved. Terms m. -i-rniv.

Reference exchanged. Addres."W. \V. I ribuneoffice,
r.ln 2f

BOARDING IN 11 HOOK LYN..A -n i prl sie
famiiy. re»ld.:.^ in .me of the most eligible streets,

would gladly let t . tin agreeable single gentleman, nil ele¬
gant and on modlou* chamber, with breakfast ami i.-h. uud
di'iner on :! e Salil^th. Addre-s S. T. S. Tribune U.Tice.

nl»2tis-_
BOAKIH.Nt. rii ,-e i Mated on the second

floor, with hedroom anu pantry attached, to let. either
furn.»hed or unfurnished, to suit the occupont. at No. 17
Heeki;niti-t Reteresee ;re,i._r.l" 3f

QOA RDING.A gentleman and hi* wife, also a «tag
Dgeiitlemiu. can be accommodated with good board and
pleasant rooms by application a: No. 1> VVooster-St. near

CBnal-st._r.l'ijf
BOARD.In South Bre tlyn, w bin minutes'walk

from the Kerry. A gentleman and Us lady or two or
three sing.e gentlemen can be accommodated with good
genteel board Ina prieme family,on very moderate terms.
Location very pleasant. Addr«*«» S. B. a: this office.n'l 3ti«"

IJOAltD.A gei;..ei:ni-! and lad] or two »ir-gle gentle-
1» men. can be a .commodaled with good board, and a

tine, large room on the second story, with pantries attach.
eil, at No. 84 White-sL where every com fort ot a home <-\.i

be enloved. nfi Gtia

BOARD.- or two *ingle gentle¬
men can I e accosaiiaadated a Id) good b..aru and a lar.-e

room on the first floor, by calling at .117 Oreenwicb-»!..
Terms rensonabio._n'O If

O till) Dean oms with board at i<». t.ranu st¬

rive doors west >>f Broadway Terms reasonable.
nil' lw_

ROw.'l TO LET..A pleasant room on the second
floor, furnished or unfurnished, in a private family,

Apply at No. Walki-r-sL Weal of Broadway. Refer-
ence« exchanged. N B Breakfast and lea, If required,

nie If_
PLEASANT IVmKLUK, furnished orunlumishe.1
srith Board. c»n be h»J. smtablefor a gemieu-an and

lady or 2 single gentlemen, on appl;cau«n at i2 Ci.nal-sL
n ¦¦ ¦:. ___________________________

'HEALTHFUL EXERCISE

RECciMMENDED HV MOST PHYSICIANS..The
Tremosl Bowling Sslo-d. No. 84 East-Broadway.

exler.ding ihroligb Ibe block to 71 Division-*:, and trie
Tremor'. Branch. No. Soli Ea-t-Broadway, extending
through the bl.«rk lo No. 441 Graad-SL contain ten mos":
sp.enuiu Bowling Alleys, which are intended fcrheallh-
fh] exercise. In consequencu of the great increase of
patronage at ire Tretaont. which is "the most re!e<*t,
the proprietor has e*iab;i*be<l ihe above Branch, which
i* now open wiih four n«w Alleys, not *urpas«e«l by
unv lu the city, as every thing la new and in perfect orler.
The proprietor will spare nopain»to continue t> entertain
hi» patron*, and as many of them live at a distance, he in-
vile* them and the put'l.c geiieraily to take ih- East-Broad-
nay or Grand-sL line ofstage*, at bi*«xpen»e, as they bolli
paaathe doors,and in a«e they can'i get an A.ley at a

short notice, üirv «rill be »upp.ted with -tage tickers to
ride from one es*tabli»hiiient to the other. The price l. re-

durtrU to 1«. per string m the uay lime and 1». öd in ihe
evening. Bov* fn.-uer.ily wanluo lo sal up plas.

t.l'i 3;-TiiT:i-S

H Y Q E1 A N
"

VE 3 E TAS LE ME DICIN E.

THESE PILLS are indispuiab.y one of ihe be.t Meii.-s.
CO-pound* in us- a' the prc^eutday a» a general ram-

Uy MrCic.ue. For administration in all temporary com-

plauit* of the Mfttnaeh and bowel*, head-ache, colds, i.c

I they may be fully depended upon, and a prompt use of
ihcir. os'therirst ipp.-arar.-e of -.r.i>po»;':or. wi.. inrini-

bly save much »icknesa They are ilecuuarly adapted to
s ,-a.e- weakness an 1 'eseral Uebi.lty.any deracge-

I men: of ihe system, and especially w;_i fe__.es.asd a

aleady. uninterrupted u-e ofttaem, is »ixict cor.lbrmiiy wii
tie directions. w_ se.-y soon restoretheorgansofthe *to-

mach to their natural "tone and acuos, asd regulate 2ie
bowel», asd renovate ihe whole system.

It 1* not «upposed or pretended _iat they will raise tbe
dead seither are ihey designed u> be used äs freely as we

u*e our food: So -b Is Bait ta* true purpo»e of medicine..
!:, -.- apt - priaie .iUce > '.- *.».»! N-i-ire is re»u>rtng
_ie »y-.es; lo a proper tone and action, when us*void.bly,
or through carele»»se»» or exevs-. it bateama* derss^eu..
Masv are ctreles». asd hence peed .sis aid. And the most
-a-rlu: are luti.c to :.egular-tie* of the system It u, seed-
>». S-BO*t to »av :bat a prompt use ofwrr and e/frctivt re

medies. cs the first appearance of il'sess. is tne part of
wisdom. Sues a rsedicne lie proprietor knows these
E-B* to be.
Tne Pill* are pure'.v vegetabie.are of two kinds, stimu¬

lant asd purratfe, pcr_*yt_g tne blood, asd producuig a

r.ea.tiiv _g_?s tsruugh tbe er.-. sy*» o: asd a v_..n,.e

ssn-btiiocs mectcise, asd eminently useful in all lingering
r^rnplaints.weakness, general deP_ity. dyspepsia, pul-
mossry a_ect:oos, liver csmplatsts, rseusauc and spas¬
modic "asecuoss. female cotsp.iists. pa'puasoss. Itc. No
tars-.v, aft-r a fair tria.. will rersats wiiioct _iem.
Tbcv are put up is iftj res: ar.i d .._r packages, each

bsvisiT » pasips.e: embmemg a vataabto Tre_rje on Due
ease. w;:'a ß_J d.rectuni lor _»e. The doi-i.- packages are

the cneape*! a the pu.-c_i*<;r. As yoc value bea-iii. try

Sold, wcolesale and retail, ai No. 141 PaltotMt seconu
icor. New. York, between Nassau-*- asd Broadway.
n'O Stawtf TutSai_
RAZIER'S RODS.- -v" bandies Bra__rr"d R-ods
from i lo MO reend.
too bcsdles scuare Ires
900 " tero :« to 1 tuen. For sa> ov

BENJ M. »HErDIAN.
. ¦ Corner Broad asd 3eaver st*.

B

R A1L.KUAD JtflHLES*.m tons tlallroad Spika*,
nu¬

rsed: a.:e aplicaucais-iade- BENJ. M. SHERMAN.
Come: Br'->_t asd Braver sts.

Jl"NL4TA WIRE BILLETS.35 Ran* J.siara Wire
BUIeU delivered ai Ppi a:e.pr_a, for sale oy
nlO BENJ. M. SHERAtA-N. cor. 3r^i _ud .eaver.

L\»1I-S A.NÜ CANDLESTICKS.-Bntasu»
Lamps and Ca.Üesuci». a great variety of patters*.

r_aa_faei_red asd for sale at 6 Bar _ag-*lip. ny
oUst BOAADMANIk HAßT.

Stroits.
CüiAP reading for the feople at
W a 3RAHA.M s Lttersrv De-J-t Tribune Bttildinrs

Ufe, Travel» Adv-rt-.re. .- CjJ fors-.i. and Seeres
13 tue F«c =c 0«»=. >r Tboma» J Faraham. author 0#
Tv*'' tn the Rocky Mocr; tains, t*., work t* (tall of
stirring d tea . s country at present re;*rieci with
mach 'aterest Pr.ce 30 els.
L.ves a: 'i.Statesmen, by Johr siuircy Vit.¦_

SS " 'Ce ..<"=s-:*hec Autoor, bv tie Rev
Ch»-< fc. Unban* Price2* eta 1

M1-" w »ae M-r. i ferSIbtg *tory of Revolutionary
ernes, .''rice 25. *

Shakspeare. No*. It'errd 130. Price 25cts.
Amer..-a= F.rwx for November. Sub. S»5. per No. 50c
2)r~oc.-»".:c Review s3, 2Sc
BtackairooiP* Edinbsrgh Review. .. §j. .. 2Se"
.j^.ir'. Mara.-:-:- :' r V .em. s. ;e«;.; number,

with two Engrar.gs s=^ » »r.'erdtd Psr.« Fashion plaia.
Sub. So, per Sa 25 cm.
Woman, ana her Disease« fron the Cradle i.i :r.e Grave,

adapted exrl-j-ivtiy .o ber instruction :n the Piivstülcgy o:
her System, and aD the Ii.'rases of hor Critical Period*,
by Ed. H. Dixon. M. D. Pr.ce Si SSL
Bock*ei>-«. agent* and others wtil find it to their ad¬

vantage -\... a- ilt-v -.v.: <-.: .: pu! '.»'.-.-s' on.
ces '.y nl'i W H. OP.AHAM. Tr.bane Buildings.

FOREIGN papers

BY THF. STEAMER BRITANNIA.WM. TAYLuR
x CO. No. 2 Asior House, have received their usual

supplies of.
Belps Life in London, pr.ce ISJc.
Wtiim-rx. Smith** European Times. lajc.
Lotion ii.-.st- ;:e,i New.. ;wo .isir..' ISjc

Pictorial Titties. .. ]&>e.
Pur.cii. or Cuartvan. n I2se.

Dublin Nation. IS}c
Paris Illustration.(French.) IV.
Jus: received.The ( hrj. Palladium. So. 2. price sub n

S3 i Tie- Fountain, a Temperance Annual, with eight
.pieadid -..lustrations hy Sarwini bound beavv gilt
Innres«.The Roman Traitor: an Historical Novel of

the GhtMic Ages. By Wat, Ht-tiry Herbert. Esq.
be author h«* made hi-nsel? well acquainted with

Roms.n manner-and institutions of that ace: and without
studying to display his antiquarian ".ore. he has descr.bed
characters, dress, habits and peculiar.ties. with an accu¬
racy that stamps his work with value..He tine

baa achieved for himser; in this department of liter¬
ature a proud success..[London Dispatch. Oct. 10th.
nl"_WM. TAV-.t'K \ ii>. No J Astor House

new booeF
PER STEAMER B R ITA NN' A..Lot.dor, Art Cnton

Prize Annual 1?47.
i>a..awav*s Ga'e of prophecy. C vols.
Harris's Pre-Adamite Earth."
Bonnyesstle's Canada and the Canadians in 1846.
Hall's Practical Observations in Medicine.
Ma--kr.e««'s Medical Life
Sold-on the Braia
Griffith's Chemistrv of the Four Seasons ,

Rnddon't Practical Treat;-eon the Veterinary Ar'.
Fred gold or. Cast Iron. Part 2
Lodge's Portraits, vol. 2
The Second Advent
Ho .--t's l ie.. Board.
Mountford on Chrlstisnuy.
Miller's Boy« Summer H'.iok.3-1 illustration*.
Selections from French Poets.
Kar-ert Apo«l!e.

Received and for sale by WILEY, a PUTNAM
nlO_Importers and Publisher*, irtl Broadw«
the best and CHEAPEST annual
""OR THE YOUNG.-Booksellers and Agents are invited j

k' io examine the Youth's Cabinet, a large octavo of near-
¦. VW rage», elegantly embellished, just published at 1S5 |
Nassaa-st It Is by far the most copular work of the kind
tn the market, prices from 51 2r. to S.\ SCCOrdini to the
.trie Ofbindinr. A very liberal discount to dealers.

nli> 3:D1UW- D. A. WOOD\V( 'RTH. Clinton Hall.
moore AND southey

1 L"i r.VS'i'I.Y ILLCsTRATED.-D. aPPLETON k
IUCO Jst Broadway, hare just published the complete
works of Thomas Moore, illustrated with ten elegant steel
engravings, from painting* by the mo»t eminent artists, in-
eluding a fine port-ait of the author. I vol. Svo. beautlfullv
printed. Price, bound In cloth. S4. clotb, extra gilt leaves.
$5 Turkey morocco, *7.
This is the first complete Amt-rcan edition of thl* Stand-

ard Poet. pub.:.bed m a haiiiUome and enduring form. It I
Is reprinted entire from the new Fngli»h edition, contain¬
ing the author's final correction and revisions.

Happiness of nature and felicity of Rttlttl ate the pre¬
eminent characteristics of the Barti of Erin. Every tains;
lives, moves ami speaks in his poetry. His though!* are
as many and us bright as the bisects that people the «un'»
beam. Re exhausts by being inexhsustible." lllallllt

Tl;< mas Moore ha- unquestionably attained the highest
reputation as a lyrte peer, * *

*
« . .

In grace, both of thought end diction, in ea»v fiuent wtu
In brilliancy of fancy, tn warmth and depth of sentiment
no one is superior to Moore; his celebrated ortental ro¬
mance, (.alia Rookh. 'he four tnies to which and ihe frame
work which unites them have been compared in tne Fdic-
ugh Review, to four beautiful pearls joined together by a

threat of silk and gold."
I'mform with the above, the complete Poetical Works of

Ronen Soulhey, LL. D. A new edition. illu»tr»ted with
several elegant «teel engravings and a fine portrait I vol.
Bvo cloth,§3 50; clotb, extra gilt leaves.Si 50 -. morocco,
.56.

.¦ The i.esatie», of Mr. Southey'i Poetry are »uch that this
edition can hardly help finding a place in the librarv of
every person fond of elegant llteramr«. n!> 2tis

to teachers

PUBLISHED THIS DAY. GOLDSMITH'S SYSTEM
of Mercantile Penmanship, a copy book tortbeuseofl

School* and Academies, containing thirty page* of be»i
cap paper, with copies at the top of each page, engraved
from examples of the author's own hand writing For
.ale 'oniyl at the Author's Writing Room*. 2SI» Broadway,
price one shilling per copy.'.eti shilling* per dozen, or len
Jo. ari rer hundred. Mr. is. ,. now teaching larger.asses
at three dollars, and no extra charge. Room* open day
and evening. Ii9 2tl»*

new musical publications.
BY FIRTH k HALL. I Franklin-square, and FIRTH.

HALL 4: POND, ill'Bn aiwsv.
RINK'S ORGAN SCH.J0L,B00K6 -Thisnumbercom.

pletes the work, which t»the only c-.mpl-te and thorough
.chool for the Organ published In this country. The price
of the book complete and handsomely bound is 37. Bound
copies mav be had i:i the course of a week. The De Mey¬
er Grand Waltz, eorr.po«ed ari dedicated to Leopold De
.Meyer, by Miss Augusta Browne. Price .vl cents. This
niece has an excell-nt and beautifully executed likeness ot
lie Meyer, with Ins signature and <"jnt of arms "Jessie,"
a new ieid very oeautitiil song, bv lloo. Ltnlev. sung by
Ml»*NorthsIL II ha* a very jireltv vignette title plate.
Price dl cents. La Parisienne VslsS Favorite, composed ny
H. Rosellen. Price 25 cent*._n9 Uli

THE HORTICULTURIST.
* NT) JOf.'RNAl. "K K''!l\L Mir AND R' RAL

**V TASTE .The November Number t* now- published.
Tin» is No. '..¦{: s-.-al-.iahe wo-k on Horticulture, edited
by J. Downing, « efl kno wn as the aulhur of ' Landscape
Gardening,' Fmil and Fruit Tree*.' iic. \r. Subscription
price*3perammm. MARK H. NEWMAN v CO.

nG 199 Broadway.

fall and winter clothing

TAILORING AND CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
or

W H. DEGR00T i. CO.
\i'l Fullon-st (second black E«l of Broadway. N. Y.)

\1' -1 Kill- e':-s C.
v v had for lower prices than at any other establishment
in the city of New-York.
Over Coal* and Over Sack*, of broadcloth*, beaver, pilot.

Twee 1» anil Mazurka Cloths, of every style and color,
from iI to SJi
Cloak», one-half, three qti*rter« and full circle, of French

and American broadclolhs, from .?'-< lo *25.
Dress an Frock Coats, b.ack, blue, brown, olive and

gr.-en. of French. English, Belgian and American cloths,
from S;h to e-lii. .

ntllce ar..l B ;-u.es, Coals. Pello, Sick and Winter
Frocks. 01 Tweed, and Broailcioths f every »tyle In the
market, from S.' to s.d
Pants-Broadcloth; Cassimeres piali and fancy, d. e

skin. Frencli. Erglt-h and Ameriesn. from S2 to *C.
\ e,;,_Doiib:e breasted, straight brea.t. ar.d rolling col-

lar. new »tyles; plain and fancy Velvets, woolen velvets,
ca--itnere, plain and fancy sa'lns and -ilk«, fn m SI lo $0
AI*O.S large assortment'of Broadclolhs, Cassimeres an,!

YesdngS, which will be mad- to order, to suit the most las-

l; noas.
ry Boy'» v .oil g -.1 * i- se¬

hend. W. H. DEGROOT v CO.
nio lmeod No. 102Fulton-sl
..rJ^g-pQu OIL

MOTHERS WHY FORCE YOl R CHILDREN to take
the nauseous Castor Oil tu Iis raw state when for the

same pr.ce you can purchase " Sands'» Syrup Castor On,"
ha'- mg a deliehtfui laste and possessing all tne valuable
propertlesof the simple oil. It is prepared from the purest
cold drawn Ca*tor Oil, and the syrup when mixed with
water has the appearance of milk. Children dnnk i! In
that «tele as readily a* water It will and must supercede
the use of the plain OiL For aale wholesale and retail by
E. H. SANDS, uruggi-t and Chemist, 7: lames sr.and 12a
Third-Avenue So'.J bv E M. Gnloa. Bowery corner

Grand-*!, and bv J. ti LCoddlngton, 1 1 Hadson-stMrs.
Hayes. Brooklyn._n7 '.wis',

rEAM engine and machinery !
frOt SALE A Steam Engine and boiler of twenty j
X horse power, one large Slide Lathe, together with about
three ton, ofShafting, aU nearly new and in perfect order,
will be »0..1 low lo clo^e a concern. Apply to L ENS-
WORTH. 170 West cor. Murray-it from 12 to 2 o clock.

rpo COUNTRY »IEltCHANTr»--B'o« n Sheetmg*
Jl aad sjhtrttng« of every »tyle and width, all the known
rand-, uoth heavy and fine.Stark Mill*. Lawrence C. In¬

dian Head. Cabot A. Premium Hea'-y Merr.mack. Ex-ler"*,
Unknow n, iic may he had at manufacturers' pr.ce* on the
second floors ot Nos. 1? and 3) C-dar st half a block above
Pear..t Low priced and medium yard wide »heeunga
5 best souihera Cotton Yarn, assorted, 5 to 10 and 7 to

12; I a>. - ..'g. warn and wadding.
r n NI'LKH.'I.L ¦¦ < - 11-

I OA L. COAL. COAL.-St.v-. N .'. v.. Egg
V, peach Orcnard of a verv cnotce t; sal Itj Several car-

g.*s selected with *peciaf care, «hipped tn good order,
expressiv for family use. It wti. he delivered »t 50 cent*

lea* thanrard price* if-laxen this day. Moaday and Tue»-
da v. Those wno nave been deceived by buying poo' coal

this article to give entire satisfaction. Call, try,
and »ansfv vourself,"a: Simpson'» yard. 7o and 73 Tbomp-
«on. below: gsnrg-st _n7 3'.'.»^3tos-

EVE.MX; AND DAY" SCHOOL Ü t-.e C.asr.cai
and Commercial Ia»nmse. 554 Broadway in which

vouag gentlemen w-.il be thoroughly infracted in all lb-
sr»ac:e» asuaUy taught hs «uch i3*ntut:ons. A cias* of

-jr\\. -.« tauzi'. 11 ise e»-t..r.g by an eficiest
female teacbertn a «-p»r».ür room. Teraa* reasonibie..
N. 3. Rooms to let for Pablx Worship. Debating Some-
iie<. kc. Apply st the Irucate. a. Newmaa. Principal.

reod -'

OTICE-.To the Wig wearing por.ion of the corn-

munttv..You are respectfully iavned 10 call at

HUNTS." 2? Pa-i-row, ind examine a arge aad wen
»elected stock of .adle»' and geatemea's Hal.'wor»,wbi<:;i
he will *>;; u 85 par cent, less iha^sny other esath.^brrect
in thecity._r.7 '.wi*-

E.\TK-a New Hailed 3uciwr.eat.The iraderstjned
are prepared to receive orders for new bnl.ed Buck-

waeat nealdv packed tn barrel*, naif barrel*, quarter and
eighth -.arrels a.so in bag* of 5ü and 25 .bs. eacn aI»o
for Graham Flour and Oat"Meal in like packages. These
arr.cle* are warranted equal 10 aav In maraet Orders from
out of the City, accompanied with a Cry reference. wtU
m-sii wtia prompt alienlloo. L T. it J. 3- FROST,
o!.3mi* d^i .-r-t-st -.oor le. ow P~-k^::p

I\0>>* TEA SETS..We have -Gustanuy on

band a full assortment of the latest paserns cf Dixon
k Son's celebrated ShetS-ld 3'itanrtia Lras, Codee Pol*,
T»i --'» !.:<¦ s: -:r '*'-'--es*l« and re.

¦; -13ur.i:ig-sdp. -y 3QArtDMAS '» HaRT. =10 3t

'AMELIAS, RHODODBNDRON8, xc-1000
Pjuiu of u>- Ca.-.-.e.:» Japomea, Rio-i'Xleodroc*. Aza¬

leas, fce. embracing ail the finest and newest varteue* of
e*cb. com.r.g hi'-¦> as I "loom, for «a.e at lb- Coaservalory.
corn»r of Co.- rt and Scherroerbonj st*. Brrvosuvn. o27 Imis-

ARKIAGE CLOTH..100 piece* India Rubber
Carnage Cloth, (plain and figured) of «nperior quality,

for sale st the lowest market or.ee«. at Ihe warehouse of
I.ir * a.- . 11 . ^.. i.-Äe. '». ssrr,u.

the Newark. N. J. India Rubber Factory. 5? Msidec¬ ar:-.

INJ Ii -»PKJ.Nti-»..Anew and tmprcrreO amcie of

Zlasri.- rioor Spring*, for sale. wfco.e*a!e and rttalL
bv die Sewars India Robber Mscnftctsrisz Comp»ny^53

ÄiinxaranitB.
HTABERN'ACLE..HENRI HERTS Third sad Lest

Cosceil (batcoe) win take place on T-ie*d»v Even.ng,
Nuvenir-er lots, wpes be wül sir ....usd Sv

"

.vgacra 8- PICO iS .» J; l:a LNORTRALL,
Mr. G. LODER.

Fifteen Professor» of ihe P«o-Foro. asd
* vriL and £rric:t>T oscheit»»

PROGRAMM*,
mi £

1.overture, .'. Der Freiscr -t;.'' executed by the
orchssstr*.Weber

3.Grasd dsen. ¦ Ah BfCa iscants." fron " Maria
Pai: UC ir>: urse. sasg py Signer* Pico asd
Mis» No.-ihall.Dontieiu.

3.A Grand CoSKSano. (the t\i, Ii three paru. for
PUujo Fort- anvi Orchestra.

I. Allegro Maestoso.
11 Andante a '"Ecoesa.'se.
lU..Rosdo Saris«**.

ccmcv^ed aaj execated by.He-n Herr.

V~-"f^.*,>r-i--' J«»ai-,- sub*by KiMNc^vbaU-G«« Lhüary
at u *?¦ CJ.taP°'*ei and executed bv...Henri Herr
M- Mem casse-ecied this composition-more calculated

tor -A* saner Ibas a large concert room.to ecLar.. .>

fee wiihrt which have Seen repeahsjlv uprtaMu
j-sca c;» arrival :n iL.» country

istersr.*»ioc of tea ei-cute*.
ratr ii.

I.O'atUua. Le Lei d'Yoetot.' srst lw bv the
Orchestra.\ a'ass

T.The celebrated Duet Glorso d"Orrore ¦ from
Se~.:r*m:Je. sang bj Stgnora Pico and Mt*e
Nor.nai!.Ro-v.r'.

I.\anation* .de Bravural on ;be Torzett, from
.¦ Le pr* aux Ciercs." wuh orchestra. accom

paminent*. compos.*d and executed Pv ... Henri Hen.
4. t avattsa .. coo** e beOo," from Lucretia Bor-

jtfar-SLpx** Pico. .Doiu/elti.
5.The Overture toSemirami le, ar-.-ing.-d ...r e:gtit

grand Ptano-Forte* and sixteen perforsiera,
executed i first ttntetn thiscounttyj be Mien
Ber.. Kessler. Scharfenberg.
Blonde!. King. Tisim.
En»tgu Loder. Thibaut.

Ettenne.Mer:.'. Weitzel.
Fouiana, Saroni. Woileubaupi,

and HENRI HER/.
Tickets One Do.la.-each.:a re had at ÜM Music Stores

and at the door on the evening of the Concert
Doors to b« opened at 7. Concert to commence ai <.
n9 2lt»

j\EW-yü^Rk1*ÄTkiTd^ K SOCIETyT^
1 " First periorrnance of :fie sew Oratorio of MiU'NT
SINAI.
The Board of Managers of the Sac.-ed Must.- S.vietv beg

10 announce that the sew and sublime Oratorio ofMOUNT
SINAI, or the " Ten Commandments." by the Chevalier
Sigismund Neukomm. author of the Oratorio of David,
which lias been some week» In rehearsal, will be produced
for the tint lime, oc Wednesday evening, nth inst. at ihe
] si emacle, in a style of splendor unsurpss.ed by any rau-
sie»! *s*o*ladon In th'« country.
The principal Solo parts will bo sustained bv ihe follow-

inc emmem artists
Madame At>LAM0WICL Soprano.
Mr ROBERT OE0. PAIGE.Tenore.
Mr. EDWARD SHEPPARD-Ba.-o.

This Oratorio embraces «ome of the most splendid Ch.v
ruaie* ever presented to the public «nd wU] be sustained
by the full strength of the Society, supported bv the most
numerous and erlecuve Orchestra.
Conductor.Mr. V. C. HILL
Organist (first lime).... Mr. GEORGE KINGSLEY.

Performance to commence at halt past T o'clock.
Tickey v> centseach.For sale at lae music stores. Sax-

ion v. Miles's, Broadway. Qeo. K. Neshht*s.cornel OfW
and Water sts. 1 P Perl la's, N I WaP.-st i 3. F. Flan-
.trow «, its Bowery; C. Holt, Jr. Fulion sL and at tlia
door of the Tabernacl".
Members of the Soctetv can obtain tlielr uckels ot the

Secretary. GEO. »'H! TLOCK^8 Canal-«t- n?

P;>Al..MO> OPERA HOISE.-Tbi. sstabliaumau'i
is open tor Twelve Nlglc.s onlv. uc.ter the managemeat

of Mr. CHIPPENDALE.
Madame AUGUSTA, balle. DIMIER, »cd

Mon». FREDERICKS.
Miss Mary Tavlor. Mus Phillips, Mrs. Wati«. Mr

CHIPPENDALE, Mr. HC NT. ic.

1TUESDAY EVENING, No* 10, the Popular Musical
Burletta, of the

CHASTE SALCTE.
Thibaut.Mr. CUppeodale
Madame Thibaut.....Miss Marv Tayloi

Alter which, the piicular ballet of
LA ttlZELI.E. ot-Lts Winr;

Dnke Altert..Mon». Frederick« GUell*....Md Augusta
Doors open at a J before Perform»nces to commence

exacly at 7t o'clock. Tickets .si csnts.

HlLHAR.»IO>ItrSt>C'I KT\-F.ftti -«a»ou -Tna
suhsertber» and the public »re resp*JClf"lly Informed

that llle r.rsl Concert f -e p'e««.,i .¦:,.. .n will Inke p see

at the Apollo Rooms on Saturday Evening, Nov. 2Ut, is+fi.
Subscription* rece;v»d at the Music Store» of Messrs.

Scharfenberg i Luis, and C. F Hove-, and bv ihe Secre¬
tary. By order. JAMES I. ENSIGN. Secretary,

uio 417 Houston-it.

MENAGERIE AT NIBI.O t?-I a-', week of the
extcnttve collection of Bes»t», Birds and Reptile» sow

exhl Illing in inn city Performances with Elephants and
Lions at 11. at 4^ and sj !n the «veu'.ng. Open from 10 u>

i, and f om tH lo "' In the even ng._ nIO it

AMERICAN MCOEUMe-Kvery day and Evening
this week,eonunencisgMonday,Nov, y. 84sS. Splendid

performances every aftenioon at S o'clock, and evening at

bau* past 7. TheSHAKING QUAKERS' will continue to
give representations of the Singing. Dancing, Shaking and
Whirling, m full Quaker costume. The manager ba* also
made arrangements for an exhibition of the LAl'OHINO
GAS. Also to be seen TWO LIVING ORANG UC-
TANGS. TWO LIVINO TWIN CAFFRE9, TWO LIV-
ING MONSTER SNAKES. Al»o, a WAX MODEL OF
THE HUMAN BODY to be seen for additional 25 cents.
In addition, the following performers are engaged Billy
Whitlock, Miss Greenwood, Miss Julien and Mad. Rock¬
well, Fortune Teller. Also, Dissolving Views and Chroma-
trope. Admission. 2ö cts.children under l". us eta ua

IIE NEW.VÖRK~N ATOM It'' vL MUSE Ü M? Sä
23» Bowery, opposite Pr nce-st..Tim public are in¬

formed that, after the labor of many year*. Doctor Beach
ha« succeeded in r.,1 ec. nc nn.l preparing 'he most »plen-
did Anatomies! Sper men» and Painting* ever seen in this
country, Illustrating the structure of every jiarl of the hu-
nmr system, among which is a fbll-slge I wax Fixture, ex¬

hibiting the fcrln* in utero amid the sutrnundmg organs.
This magnificent collecrion (pr.ncipally in wax) Is now

open lo visitors In the above building, and occupies seven

rooms. Here all may have »n oppoi tunny of studying the
wonderful mechaaljm of their own hodle,"; and the morbid
¦tat* produced !iy ril»«*ll> For particulars see small blll».
Lectures on the above subjects everv evening at 1 o'clock
Aittnittar.ee 124cent*. J. HaSSELL. M I>.

o2-t Imeodls*_Super In tenderih

\ IEVÄTiTlltlE~ÄT~ N1 BI.O'S-.RAYMOND v

l'lWARINO'S collection of Living Animals, now m this
Citv, is the largest in the t'ulte-1 Slates. The place is

well adapted and Isjatutlfiill) titled up for the reception of
ihe public. Open f?r»m t to !J. from I to 4, and from 7 to
in o'clock in the evening. Admittance 2i cents: children
halfprice_ _o30 Isifua

VANDERLVN s"" ""**SET'
Grtmt .V.rioruif I'trturr of tkr

LANDING OF COLIMBI'S,

PAINTED BY ORDER OF CONGRESS, Is now ex¬

hibiting for a short lime, in the large Saloon of the
Academy of Deaign- corner ofBroadway and Leonard-it.
Open from < A. M. :o .¦. P. M.
Season tickets cents single admission 25cents d .¦

leripUve pamphlets üj rents. ol7 Imls*

fashionable Clotljing.
CASH TAILORING- ESTABLISHMENT.

HENJ. W. BENSON, Draper and Tailor, respectfully
informs his patrons and ilie public generadv, thai he

has removed to ie New York (.ash Tailoring Establish¬
ment, Nu. 142 Fulton-.t.. near Broad war. where can bn
found an extensive assortment of Cloths, Casatmeres Vest-
tngs, itc. wnich v»l!l he made to order in the most fashiona¬
ble style for ciun.
A choice and genera! assortment of gentlemen's fancy

dress articles constantly on band. ¦/1J 2awtris
JOSEPH-B. OLOSE~lTÖÖ7

No. 12 Bowery
Kerfs. Bovs' and Cim.oaE*'*

pASHIONABLE CLOTHING at very low prices,
r wholesale and retail,) and the largest a»sorlmer; hi
any one store In ihe citv. o23mls*

C.0od ASSORTMENT of Boy, and routh*'
Overcoats at JENNINGS V CO. Ol Broadway,

alOSda American Hotel.
M. T. JENNINGSÄtTÖrDrapers and Talb.ri,
Importer* of Cloth*, Caadmeres, Vesting*, Fancy

Dres* Articles, V.C..Id appreclallon of the surcess which

attended their efforts In catering for the community, would
lender the assurance, upon the commencement uf ihe Fail
Trade, that It will be heir endeavor lo add lo the Induce¬

ment* which have renderud 291 Broadway THE ESTAB¬
LISHMENT »I winch nr.- fumi.-.e.l <i»r .-n'-s posses.Ing
the requisites which must continue to couunend mem to

ir.e eronornlsu For tn the slyle and character of the c;.th-

!s^ we are enabled to farnlsh, through the aid of as efficient

a corps of culler* a* can res found In toe country, I* the

.equel to the aliraciiofi* of out moderate charge*.
A large assortment of new good* for Fall and Winter

wear are offered for Inspection, comprising Cloth*,

Tweeds, So", for Dress and Frock Coals, Overcoat*, Sack«,

lie. French, Eug!!»h asd American Caaalmara* for Panta-

looo*. A word In reference lo thl» garment m which (a*

experience ha* s-nsfieC ihe muyl so few cuuer* exees..

trial tn this ilne t* especially »olleiied MerUio. Velvet,

Stik and Satin Ve*ttng* in gT»*i variety. The 'i»u*l aasort»

ment of first quality RWy-made Overcoat*, Original
Sacks, Cloaa*. Dre»» and Frock Coats, Pacunoon». Ve»t*,
i.e. with ecnotee «eieecon of Fancy Dress article*, Scan*

CravatS, Hdkfs, Glove*, Suspender*. Sbiru. Coilara.

Bosoms. Hal; Boa», fcc,_«2 Un

C. BOOTH oV CO. Casa Tailors and Impor ers,
» 137 Brvadw»y, have received as ucu*ua.!y large

stock of fine asd rich good* lo which ttey would reapact-
fully invite the auemioo of the puhllc.
The reputaada of Broadway for high charge* Induce*

very many economical-minded person* to make their pur¬
chase* eUewhere, notwithstanding the Justly accredited
»upcr.or.ty of taste asd genius displayed in every depart¬
ment within It* precincts, though this imputation of ntg»
charges when applied , Broail way Merc-iasl Tailor* ass

tlaa may be Just, vet it would be well for the fa*hlonsdii<
economist to pauae before saeri.cing to an IndiacrtmicsU
prejudice the advantage* wh.cn some of them offnr. Tr.»
subscriber* even in Broad way are ensoled by tnetrcask

sy»trs and ssuul prrjSu lo furnisb the fiscal qua_ty of gar-
menu at a very low price and through the aid of Messrs.
Lee asd Foster, (conductors of the Cutting Department,)
to produce them ts a style ossurpaaaed by any Is the
world.
The proprietor* have on band a general usorts:est ready

mace gartaent*.Overcoat*, (liunt asd wadded,) Felto*.
3acks, Itf. all of which are got op tn good !a*'e and
trimmed Is a rieb ami substantial manner. *29 t*U*

asl EA.MAN A ,'IUR srulopea their sew and exurn-

Osive DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT,
A's. Sil B'oaaUeay,

1*1 door above the Hospual Green, oo Monday neu, ihe

lath day of October, at 9 A. M.
Tbeir »lock t* entirely frcsS, has been *e'.eeted with great

care, expreaaly for ice City u-ade, at verv reduced price*.
asd comprise* a* r.ch an a#*oranent of Parisian Dress

and Fancy Dry Good* a* ha* beam offered to the public du-
rtsg the preaest Anrasts. , ,

Tsev isv-.ie pcrcbaser* to ex«nis* their good*. *J they
SrecOBfkleOS t&S great falling off la price* 2g^»«f*£*»
to offer greater !ndncamen£* man can ^t.~ % :. 7
Ushed hou-e*. tavicg oU. and depreeiaied »wxsi on ratad.

i Tte-r assonmes: comprise. WJ«f7..* *. ««
ntkmäSd Silk», Cas-mer sDeo;.-?. Mertr^. Mo-^l.ne de

Laices, India Camel. Hair. Castrmere. Broch« and Em-
sroulered Crape Shawl*, (some of which are aqua, to »nj
offered this *«**un.) I^. .asd ^mnroidene. Mocrnic,
Goci* 'sruias Cioaka. Vvedaing and Bail Dre*ae*. to.

gether wua every variety of attractive and devirabls
loo^s a*a*lly kept hi the !arge»t Broadway eausbiishment*

jl... Mair renew from the firm ofA T. Stewarx It Co. ot

ens, as attracuve stock of goods, weil adapted to tin

prevailing taste and fashion*. cI4 isu

c

_9L*trti<m Salts.
_

JOSIAH RICHARDS. Auctioneer.
OY ium;s, RUHahds dfc PI.ATT..».
_*.«! H « :* v. L semi *ws_«-*s assO"
ids.rwwe... as* asjetSrtB ¦»»'..*.
wednesday, TKC8.KDAT, FRHUy trsd SATURDAY

EVENINGS. Ncv tttb. ig-.a, -uj, .4
Oasa? S»t E M N».w Books..Toe rich**. «Ixt tnost ex¬

tensiv* coüeeüon of Book* ofierrd Out Svatoo.roo*t,r-,.
et I nary Book*, b*»i Americas edtuoc*; a tori,-*

acd splendid assortment of Books seitab.« for its Ct"-.»i
ma* Holidav*. iitclsuiag elegant Annual* for 1S47.5. .,

and Prayer Book». Sr.e editiert» in rich velvet too. raortv-o
binding*.
a:*o. a large collection of popular sebool and classical

tx-oks. late edition*.
Ad*o, a rerr So* collection of medical book*, rcibraciag

late editiocaof >he mo*( popular work* on medlcin*.anato¬
my, surgery, ehenustry, and other branch** of medical
»cienc«, including «cor r*rv expeoalv* illustrated «rorka.
A *o. a very aa<* invoice of memorandum book*, a large

vane'.v of stationery, etc.
At raivtTC Ssls.l.tx« Quarto Bible*, every vanny,

tn piain abrep and extra gilt, and rUt edge binding*. ai*o,
a large itasortment of Staadard tad UJseetUsseosM Book*.

V. COLTON, Aueuoaeer.

By v. colton. Au.-i.oo and Co«ual»»loj Sterchaoi.
.Story No*. 113 Fulton and 34 Ana «ta. Liberal ad¬

vance* made on rood* either for private tale or at tactic-
and prompt reCure» made. Oot-door »»V* of -very descrip¬
tion of good* puneraallv attended to tad rnapectfullv »>¦
llcfed. WEDNESDAY. Nov.lt.

At I'H o'clock, at tbe A act: or: Room.
A '.arge at:d desirable a»sonm*n: of ftuBitare, CsXMtsting

Of mahogany bedsteads, table», chair*. dre*» and pbun bu-
ream.. n>f»», dining and lea tablet, marble-too cvnier t».
hle». looktasj glasses, bed*, maltrasses. cai pets, oil clout,,
w orkubic*. » and*, touets, large s*sormect ofcrocktty
and giat* ware, h*',! tamps,kücher. furniture, kc

t.so, c ve* of ooston bar soap
Also, several thousand *e<».-«.
A...'. 1 rose wood piano.
Alto, several patent parlor sloe**, ^. ac
AT raiv.t* Sats.One tpieodld rosewood t

made by Firth it HalL
'

At private sale, two larva Extension Tai', a Vce aril
extend about SO feet and the other ax

chamberlain, Aaeltooeer.-Store N.v fl
Srruce-*L.Liberal advances made on Good* coo-

signed for ortvale sale, or to be void at auction. Out
Sal** Carefully attended to. tad retpeetfuliy toHl Its
Proinpl return* mad*

THIS DAY, Nov.
At 10 o'clock. M No. IH Cbaiham-st. in coounuauou.
Siimn i Sit« orJcwat *y. Pt»Tto\v»as,ac .Con

prt*ing a very large »lock of Ö"eJewelry of event descrip¬
tion, such a* gold watches, gold pencil cases, bietsti'i »,

broaches, guard and fob chains, bracelet* necal»ces, gold
and ttlver *p,'c gold and ttlver thimble*, tilver fork*, ta¬
fle atid tea *faa>n». plated cake bastet*. ttlv-r lea-srls,
large gusntity valoable linger rings of eyeiy dascripuoo;
tine assortment of girandole*, globe lamps, tea-trays, chlua
mantel ornaments, kc. Ac. Also, severa. large mahogany
.bow case*, ieweler*1 trays, ac Sale positive.
N E Catalogue* readv on the morning of sale.

WEDNESDAY. Nov. It.
At 10 o'clock at No. li Spruce-«L

Second ihnu r\a«itTi.a£, Bck>t», Shoo. *tc.Comprts-
Ins several Sofa,. Bedsteads Sideboard*, msbogany Rock¬
er», Hat Stand. Burv«ux,marDle-topCeaterT*i.i««."lngr»un
and Siair Carptits. Oil Clolbs. Rust. Globe Lamps. Ctisirs.
Desk*. Stoves. 4..-
Also.A fine assorimenl of Boots, Shoe*. Brogan*.

dtes' Busklus, Tie*. SUppert.Chtldren'« Shoes.Furred Rub¬
bers. S»ndal». Vc. Also.An Invoice of Dry Goods

FRIDAY. Nov. H,
AtlOi o'clock, al No. IS Spruce-st.

Sattirr StLt of 24 Srkin* butter In good order. AI*o,
one hhd. rum, lot port wins, painted barreit, k*g», denn-
loam, lot groccrle*. Ac he.

Bv JAVIRM m. .1IU.i.kr- Store Nu H~M*jdöo.
Ian*. n*xt door to Nc. S Liberty-ti.

TL'EUDAY. Nor 10,
At 10] o'clock, al ib« store No t Lil-env-st.

Boor*. SmoKS *j)B B»o»»>v- 1.0"O case* ttoois. Sho«s
and Brtigan». cooslsllns: of avery vartviy sutiatile t

Southern, Western anfi i tt% trad*. Sale positiv«.
FRIDAY. Nov. 13.

At 10$ o'clock, at Ule *lore No. i Llbertv »;.
BiaMiNCHsx. SHarriLO, Gia.MsN «so -VMta o Haao-

WAts.3W packages tnd lot* of fresh Hard ware, Just im-
polled and manuttciureJ.
Ualalogue* and goods ready for examination '1 dtyt pre¬

vious to sale. On s credit of t> moath*
THURSDAY. Nov 1».

K\ 13 O'clock, at the Merchant*' Exchange.
Wit', be told un.l»r tbe direction of Philo T. Ruggle*.

Master In Chancery.Ail thai certain lot of laud known as
67 Ann-*t t.oueded as follow*: on tbe »outnsusl aid* bv *

loi of land now or lau» of John Strl.er, on lb« norlhwe.i
side by a lot of laud now or lata belonging to Alexander
Baird, and in tbe rear by laud now or lal* belonging to
Richard Elerchcr, and t'u front by Ann-sL coniaiti.ng In
breadth in front 83 feet 1 U.ch. and m tbe rear 73 feel I inch
.« or thereabout*, and in length on the northwaat «ij« <H)
feet, and on tbe noriheaat tide so fact.

ANTHONY J BLEECKER. Auctioneer.

EXBCUTQKna "-ti l. ok KEAL K»TATE la
Jay-st. and Flflb-avenue and ll.'iii-.i_The nib*crioer,

executor to the estate of William Aiiktn, dsctiasvd, wifj
sell at public auction, ou W»dne*d*y, tb* I ltd day of No-
vember. al iJ o'clock, al the Merchants' Exchange, Anlbo-
ny J. Bleecksr, aucuooeer, the following property to clos*
said eaiaiv, *ix
The iwo tlory brick houso. with basement and sub-cellar,

No. 35 ou the north *ide of Jay-tt. between »^ssbillgtoa
and West its with the unvxp'.red term of the !ea»e (01 7
year* of ihn lot,H lent r! Inches tn front and rear by *0 b et

in length, al a ground rant of Si per tanoni, granted
from the estate of W. Rhluelander and renewable. Tbe
yard i* laid out with shrubbery, grape vine*, kc Two

I third* of the purchase monsy can remain on bond and mort¬
gage at tlx per cent. also,

1 valuable building lot*, each 23 feel H Inches In front
and rear by ion teet in lengtO ou each aide, situate on th«
west «lde of 5lh-»venu* between 113th and llHib »ta com-

sseneutf al Hie north-we*t corner of 5lh avenue and li^ib *L
forming, with the exception of ibe corner lot of l'lib-t*.
tbe front of the avenue between the **ld «Irrels. Eoi to
ther particular* apply Ui a J. Blencker, No 7 |iroad-*t.
oSOtNii GEORGE t\ Johnston, Executor

A. J. BLEECRe-R, Auctloaee
|?ob SA l Y. -At I'g o'clock, at iho Merchant'*Exchange,

j *V by A. J BLEEi'KEK. the four new modern built three
atory brick *tore» and dwelling*, with granlm fronts, situ-
sie on ibe 8th «venu*, ttnxl to the corner of Ittft-at. The
buildings are [II leet by 4U feet deep thodwelllng part hit
been flni.bud In the best possible mannsr without regard to

expense, and are now ranted, with tbe (tore*, and pav a
rirsi rate IntereaL The property Is fsai Uicrea*ingin value,
arid will be »old without re.erve._n|0 4.1U*

K H. LUD LOW, Auctioneer.

AKAKE f'HANCE for Housegeepers-Elegarn new
Furniture at Auction..The entire suark of a manufact¬

urer, comprising « roinplem aaaortmenl of mahogany and
black wauiut Furnitur«, will be told at Auction by K 11.
LUDLOW 4« oo.ou Wednesday, Nov. I lib. at id o'clock,
It the Warehouse, No 148 Fulton *t Catalogue* will tn
ready and the goo-Is can hn examined on Tuetdav S*.»
positive, wilhoul reteive. n93tl*

WM. H. JONK.*)7Auctioneer.
BOOT**, SHOESAND BROGAN8..On Wednet

day. Nov. 11, at !.»* o'clock, al the sloreof J. D. Inger,
«ol V Co. No. ... Pearf-sL .'ss' rases, compristn^ alarge and
desirable assortment of Boots, Shoes and Brogxas, suiu
a e for lh« Southern, '.Ve»iern and City dealers, ju*t re-

seived, Catalogue* ami grxal* ready on the morning of
the sain.

.i k>, 10 ease* Men'* kip pegged Boot*.
Also. In rase* Boys' and Youth's kip pugged Bool*.
A so, -,' rase« Boys' imck pegged Ibsiis.
Also. !" rases Men'* kip pegged Brogan*. nC
A..o 50 ra.e« Men'* and Wiimen's Maniifss-.t d Rubbers

MTO I. KT The -,eW ,1^..., )|oll.e No I Dev.
M .nttabla ior « botrdlng-house, restauranl,dining 'a-

loon, dancing school, music school, or any similar
purpose. The second story contains a «alooii dö by Vi feel,
'ejauufuliy hiiished aftet iho Ionic order. Tbe trouto will
be et entire or in parcel*. Tba furniture Ui Ine tsOOse will
be sold to (lie le**ee if deilred. Innulre on the preml*v*j in
the ithce, fir*t tl<a,r, from room. _nlu 9t*

MAT PRIVÄ rE"HALE~Four lou on the" n rntk-
w«»tcornerof 58th *t and5tn-«v*nue. Alto 11 lot*
ou 5nth-sL on the north aide, wlib 11 lou adjoining lb*

above in the rear and fronting on the tuulh side of li'iuesi
between 6th *nd Hih avenue* For particular* apply to

ANTHONY J. BLEECKER, Auctioneer,
tilO Iw_No. 7 Bro».l-*t.

FTTtNT-aHKb HOO.M, with, psniry *nd gr*u>.
lo let Uj 2 single ganllemen. In the house of a grnu»cl
private family dow n town, *hern boarders w

be i*ken. The room is handaomely fUrru.hed tnd will bo
1st on very reasonable term* Location and other particu¬
lar* may be learnt by inijuir.ngai »wrn 75 and 77 Fulion-M.
o5 6us_
MwA NTFo A room and bedroom, In * respecta» 1«

neisbOorhood, tn the lower part of the cily North
aide prefered. A note addressed lOS, SUUlsg rent,

location, Uc. and «ft at this oriiee, will be attended to. 11»

ij KOK LONWON..Fir*' Packet-Ties .ptendid-
^ntrt*sit*ng packei *bip CHRISTI ANNA, Cap!. E.

Htmrooud, w|J aall as above. Th:s superior packet
has very superior .u:commod«tion* to' rahin, »ecood cabin
U*d stattrag* p**»eBgnr«, her second cabin arid steerage
being on decs In rooms w«U vanlLtiwi and bghtrd. lbs
¦ceiomtsodationa for ibis c.*»* of p*s.,engert *r« »uperior
(0 tno*e "f BtOSl -f the other Loo ior. packdls, and Ibe price
of pssasge redocel For which an l to ccure the bett
berth*, immediate application »bould oemideon board, fcxA
of V. * i-»u or to W.kJ- T. TAPSCOTT,»« ti-jum-rt. Jd
door below Burlt£.g.*llp
The LL'COMA wtil succeed tbe the Chrittlanna. and

.ail on on her regoUr day._nil*
HKK1 YY'H SALi!.-By virtue of a wr.i ol n-sn ia-

ciss. to rae :.--.:«-: _tnd dellvvred, I will SKassisS
.ale a*, public seodue on Tt urtday the 24lh day of iMe-iers-
ber, :-¦;»}, at 13o'clock M, at the vestibule of toe Ciiy lit.!.
In the Clt7 of Nt* font, all the nght, title and Interest of
Daniel Abbott that be nad on the ti day oi May, fj or

which be may aa-e since acquired, of, in and to *il that
lol of land in Ui« Elevanth War1 of the CU» of New-Y«rk(
on the southerly side of Tenth street. betw<s«n Avenue* C
and D, being known and designated aa lot tto. I'lej ¦<¦¦.

hundred and Urn on a certain map made by Daniel £»et,
Clly Surveyor, «od recorded la Liber i»6 of Dee^«_p**;e
413 annexed to a Deed made by Noah Scoveli aad Ds'H
P. Hall; being m front and r«*r twenty five <*«!. and is
depih oo each side nlnety-rww feel three leckes '*» !h«
same more or >»s. Dslod N*w-Y..rk. Nov. lOti, IWWM.JONEtj.Slx/id:
Assta Ss.'sroao, Deputy aberuf._mo is»>ew

V ORDER of Arthur 3. Johotoa^ludge of To-'j>kir:s
Couaty Couru »nd Coun»eUor of tbe bopreme C- urt,

notice l* osroby glvw, that aa ttlachme"'. ha* bs»*a t*tued

sgaiuat the Stvtate of HENRY fULLAB. now or i*te of
j >.-..'. >wi. .nioe Cvtniy ofLlCStug. *>A »**«. >.< Ou o,

a noo resid-.nl dofstorr« doe rroofmade W U>« »*dd Jud^o,
c-rrsutai io tbe dinsctioa* of the statuta c*e»ruiog .. »t-

IsrhnsSiTlf »galntt abseoodtag, coricea^d aad uoo-re. dnoi
de'otcr*," and that the same will b* »0id for ia» paymeut ot

hi* debt* an lea* ho «ppw sxd disei^k« «uch ju-ebmamt
accO'd ag»:a*.w:iWanin«nicdiu^fr.j.otl»e first pubu-
cauon ofit's uollae; and ibstit* payrsant of aoy dahudoe
to him by re.ldeci* of mi* State, and me <1«Uvery to ban or

for h.uie of«y property v-Htin this StaW bs-ion-ing W
nhn tan tie mats** ol toy roca properly by h-m «e for-
bidden bv law and are vo.d.-D«Usi Oeiober 1«, 12fkbiocenoy^ WALBRIDOE A FERRIS,
nlO liw_m _All'y» for Auacniag Cred

R~DCFL^Y, Apotr-eearv. o' the Una trmof Deiloe h.
Dupuy. successors to Place k Soulllard. respectfully

tcform* ins friends and the politic that be ha* removed k *

basinets to No. do» Broadway, corner of Hou*to«»>at.
where 07 strict attention be hopes to secure a continuance
of ibat confidence be has enjoyed for tu« last um y*y»-
A full supply of Drug*, Cbemical*, Permumery. hosp»,

H»'r and Tooth Brush**, and all aritele* eoon*xi«l with
ibe basinets constantly 00 htcd
A young man wanted who is competent for »»

branches of the prcfaeatoo; one who *p**X* Fr«o'd=^p.tf«. -

red Applrtaaoova

P^..fsÄ^^^ Iron vari^.bn,***!Za^eaaT« and Bar iron stored « £«
terms_-

Pi.. .,..<>« ««g?AJ.KS..Falrban**'* cela*r«tsdVlJor^^^^^d~1^ ^ ~dli«ib.,:. or

iS-AXWAdiM k CO. 134 Watar^s, ..- .*


